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Our specialist will mal:o your car look like ne 
again. Original factory colon matched to 
harmonize with balance of car. Drive in for 
prompt, efficient service at reasonable prices.

INDIAN LANDS STATK 
-eminently

CHOSSUOADS
  Hawaiian Islands 
minis of the 1'acil

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
Ford Dealers Since 1921

1420 CABRILLO AVE.   TORRANCE

,«»>#• thv

NEW...
ECONOMICAL...

STATION WAGON

n
35 to 65 miles per gallon. 

Scats 4 plus luggage. Room for '/^ ton load.
4 cylinder vfllve-in-head motor.

The only American-made small car with
a pre-war reputation.

298 N. Pacific Ave. Telephone 3626 
REDONDO BEACH

Hospital Cases
Residents of Torrance, l.c 

Harbor City and other n 
areas, who were listed a 
limits at the Torranco Mer 
hospital during the past 
Include:

Hulc 
Lomita.

en, 1517 W. 25-lth 
Cily. 
Don-is, KiiVI VV

1211 1<

703 Col 
Time. 
Mrs. Opal Kondlg, 20713 f

Kcrr, M40 W

Lola Hnr 
Tado No. 3. 
Mrs. Hazel Hud

Mrs. Edyth 
214th street.

Mrs. Marllanne Luciani, 151: 
W. 204th street.

Mrs. Joyce Martin, 1270 101 
 Illfhwny, Harbor City,

Mrs. Anna Swanson, IflGl 
'liizn Del Anio. 
John Tolaon, 2104 Andrco avc

Mrs. Mary VonOerichten, 1B42 
IV. 21Blh street.

KI'TKKSON (1OVICRNOR
Thomas Jefferson was gove 
>r of Virginia from 1777 I

Let's Try To 
Stop Rising Costs

IN AN ENDEAVOR to aid in halting further ad 
vances in living costs, U.S. Steel will decrease certain 
steei prices on May I, 1948, to the extent of $25,- 
000,000 annually, these price reductions being appli 
cable so far as possible to steel products related to 
the cost of living.

Announcement of these price reductions was made 
on April 22, 1948, concurrently with the denial by 
U.S. Steel of the request of the United Steelworkers 
of America (CIO) for a "substantial wage increase."

United States Steel believes that costs and prices 
in general are too high for the good of the nation. It 
shares the firm conviction that American industry and 
labor should cooperatively do everything in their 
power to avoid further increases in costs, which, if 
permitted to occur, must result in higher prices for al 
most everything we buy. Certainly the best interests 
of all of our people will not be served by a further 
lowering in the purchasing power of the dollar.

We are hopeful that our action in reducing the 
prices of a number of steel products associated with 
the cost of living may have a beneficial effect 
throughout the nation and may be helpful in bringing 
about an early stabilization or reduction in the cost of 
living. If this should prove to be the outcome, every 
one in this country will benefit. If, on the contrary,

costs should continue to advance, then in fairness to 
our employees and to our stockholders we will have to 
consider at some later date the adequacy of both 
wages and steel prices under then-existing conditions.

Our answer to the Union was that the granting of 
its request for a "substantial wage increase" will not in 
the long run bring benefit to anyone, as it will lead to 
similar substantial wage increases in other industries 
and to higher prices generally. Such a wage increase 
would make necessary a general advance in our steel 
prices. We are unwilling so to increase steel prices 
at this time, as we believe this would be contrary to 
the Best interests of the nation.

The Union's demand for a "substantial wage in 
crease" was based on increases in the cost of living. 
The index of the Bureau of Labor Statistics, U.S. De 
partment of Labor, records an increase of 67,2% in 
the cost of living between 1940 and February, 1948. 
During that same period, average straight-time hourly 
earnings of our steel workers rose 73.3%; their aver 
age actual earnings advanced 81.3% and their aver 
age actual weekly earnings advanced 91.7%. These 
advances are substantially in excess of the increase 
in the cost of living during that period.

If there is to be a halt in the surge of rising costs, 
there must be full and effective cooperation to this 
end on the part of every segment of our economy.

UNITED STATES STEEL

Tidwell Walks 
Away From Mass 
Meeting Queries

(Continued from Page 1-A) 

|I!H union, nmvllllnn In MRI-IT 
not to Hlrlhe or use ecnnnnile 
force during the period of III.' 
eontraet iiii'l sell I.  disputes 
nnd Krlevmires through impar- 
I In I mid hlndliiK iirhMriitlun?

.'). How does Mr. Tlduc'll. 
nnd Ills union, .jiiNtlfy the use 
of force (he slrlhi picketing 
 to force employers to sign 
closed shop contracts wlilch 
lire prohibited hy tile Ijilmr 
Mantigcinenl Relations Act','

 I. (nil Mr. Tidwell justify 
cocrlclnir employ,

SPENT T.rm,r rmw T.AHOT! rONCIMATION
Aholll 29 sillies of Ille Vi 

Stales liKVO provisions for . 
dilution or arbitration in Im 
trial disputes.

Hire
 that Is, to 

only meinberK of Ills 
union? Inn't this anarchy rath- 
cr than lawful American con- 
duet?

5. Can Mr. Tldwell prove 
that his membership have or 
dered him to tlilic the action 
he has taken and If they 
have, ciin Mr. Tldwcll justify 
following such a die tilted 
course of action which Is un 
lawful?

II. Mr. Tlduell has told me 
tile program for sett lenient of 
(flevaiice liv bnparthil and 
binding arbitration without 
s'rlke or threals of strikes 
and the constructive' Integra 
tion of unions Into the busi 
ness life of San I'cdro so (bat 
both employers and unions can 
.loin In mutual efforts to make 
San IVdrn a prosperous com 
munity for employers and em 
ployees, which I presented to 
him, was one which lie has 
tried lo put Into effect f»r 
some years. Why doesn't Mr. 
Tldwcll want; to do this now, 

r at least attempt It? 
H. W. Smith, vice president 

f the San Podro Businessmen 
\ssoolated, Inc. opened the meet- 
ng. He presented Pat her Thomas 
defer as chairman. Father Kie- 
nr, Aosoclatc Pastor of Mary 
tar of the Sen Parish, is a 
lember of the Catholic Labor 
iislitule and has spent years 
i industrial relations work, 
'at her Kicfcr. us personal repre- 
 ntalive of MoiiHignor Ceortv 
coll. in^ed a willingness todis- 
uss rmployer-empioyec relalions 
ii the end that a solution Id 
lie present problem could be 
uickly reached.

Vlrs. Howard Lander, 
ommHtee Complete 
ard Parly Plans

ryone

Schafcr,

Is will be 
of play.

AM MINUM MfiHT
Aluiiiininni is a nu 

inenl having propel I 
light weight, pliabilily

Decorate to Suit 
Your Own Taste 
Seal Out (Moisture at Low Cost

Concrete block need not bo drab oncl 
cold-looking. Bondex adds the color 
(hot creates charm, also seals out 
moisture. You do both (hose jobs win 
you brush on world-famous Bondex,

C rb- Pk8.

BONDEX
jjy-.jjj.^ liSjentRajnfj

Color Styling Idem in the BONDEX Color Chart. Free, from. ..
EL SEOUNDO

El Segundo Hardware 
12,'! W. (Jrunil Am.
OARDENA

Emll'i Paint Store

LAWNDALE 

Cook Lumber

TORRANCE

National Paint & W.illpapc
J. J. Svltek Company 
IlillH CiimlHiH Hlvil.

nt Supply Compn

Also Available from Your Neighborhood Paint, Hardware, or 
Lumber Dealer.

BONDEX HYDRAULIC CEMENT

f TOMORROW

«ad
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SENNCSS ft TODER, Inc.
1413 S. HAWTHOBNE BLVD. AT 141.1 STREET

HAWTHORNE • PHONE OSBORNE 62278

^7? For '48

WITH FLUID DRIVE 
CLUTCH

100 MILES PER GALLON- Greater Power

JUST IN TIME FOR SUMMER FUN!

Whether it's a puing trip 
,. iteep hill or o leisurely licle 
Ilirough the country   your Super 
Doodle Buy with Fluid Dnvc 
Clutch will pcifuirn like <i Chum-

3 'i P.r W»h
Cuygbk M>nlhly

111! Saito.i Ave.

DOODLEBUG 
LIGHT KIT

liiclud.i hguUllglil, loll llghl, |)W

r:o:i:.:::r.: 16.95

Wu


